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Winter Cereals     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 1: Birds Eye View of winter wheat (untreated left vs a robust programme right)  
 

T3’s for the suppression of fusarium spp. and reduction of mycotoxin loading have now been applied and we 

are looking at the results of our fungicide programs on winter wheat. Last year a late infection of Yellow Rust 

required further treatment in the more susceptible varieties and the question is now whether or not it will be 

required again, even at this late stage the aggressive warrior race can result in a significant reduction in both 

yield and quality. 

 

Crops are also being monitored for grain aphid infestation as they can also impact on yield. Normally natural 

predation will keep the numbers down and there is no requirement for insecticide treatment. Once the grain 

has gone beyond the watery stages of development the aphids will have no effect on grain yield.   

 

On winter barley early reports suggest that where additional foliar nutrition has been applied crops are staying 

greener for longer, but in the warm dry conditions crops are starting to turn. Where desiccation is necessary 

due to weed infestation this is likely to be required in the next week or so.  

 

Spring Cereals     
 
Spring barley is now out in ear with spring wheat not far 

behind. On the spring wheat beware of mildew and bear in 

mind susceptibility when choosing T3s. Where milling is an 

option remember that Protol can help with protein levels, 

although be warned not to apply in the heat of the day in hot 

temperatures – evening application is best.  

OSR     

Most winter oilseed rape crops are now fully in pod, and 

desiccation of the crop has started with warm conditions 

turning crops fast, pod stickers e.g. Iskay would be beneficial 

on all crops.  

Spring sown crops are growing on, they are especially 

susceptible to damage by pollen beetle at the green/yellow 

bud stage and therefore careful monitoring of crops will be 

required.  

 

Figure 2: Spring barley out in ear and looking 

well on the Cotswolds. 
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Pulses   
 

Beans have been struggling with high levels of black bean 

aphid and product limitations have been challenging. It is 

necessary to keep an eye on crops though and treat as best 

as possible. Most crops have now had fungicide and bruchid 

beetle control applied also. Downy mildew has also caused a 

few problems this year. There are a few reports of pea crops 

showing slow growth and looking a bit stressed, manganese 

is a key element for peas and is essential to prevent marsh 

spot. Pea aphid have been an ongoing problem and may also 

need control. 

 

Sugar Beet    
 

In most crops weed control is nearly complete and herbicides 

have generally worked very well. Thoughts will now turn 

towards protecting the yield potential through the use of 

fungicides which will control the main diseases i.e. Powdery 

Mildew and Rust coupled with a physiological greening of the 

leaf leading to increased sugar yields. 

Potatoes   
 

It’s ‘pretty potatoes time.’  Most of the forward crops have met across the rows and are starting to flower. 

Although this is lovely to see it also covers up many issues. As the canopy closes then slug pressure 

increases especially on varieties like Maris Piper and on irrigated ground after catch crops containing 

brassicas. The closed canopy increases the risk of both Early and Late blight and with the hot weather we 

are seeing an explosion of aphids. These tend to colonise the upper leaves and flowers, so keep looking! 

 

It is also at this time that patches of PCN will start to appear if we have not got the sampling or application 

of Nematicides correct. If this is the case then don’t ignore it. Sample the patches to confirm and make 

records to adjust the rotation for the future. 

 

Sad to say now we have reached this point some of my farmers will start digging them up again in the next 

couple of weeks so make sure there are no problems with harvest intervals on any products applied to those 

fields that will be early lifted. 
 

Maize   
 
Maize is enjoying the warm temperatures and is growing on 

well. Weed control is now all but completed and with the 

addition of foliar nutrition should have set the crops up well. 

Beware of the entry of late disease, Maize Eyespot (Kabatiella 

zeae), although the disease most commonly causes problems 

in colder, wet seasons continuous maize is at higher risk.  

 

Figure 3: Black bean aphid colonising winter 

beans. 

 

Figure 4: Maize crop with successful  

weed control. Gloucestershire. 


